Abstract. Terrestrial carbon sequestration, using land management adjustments to increase soil carbon levels within degraded lands, has been advocated as a practical and immediate approach for carbon mitigation. Carbon sequestration and credit programs have recently been established within north central Montana; carbon storage potential within this region, however, had not been assessed previously. This study consisted of a two-part approach. A combination of satellite-image analyses and field survey was first used to obtain regional land use data. Literature-based carbon rate data were then applied to the land use data to generate a regional estimate of carbon sequestration potential given specific land use adjustments. An object-oriented approach was used in conjunction with the Random Forest algorithm to classify agricultural practices set forth in carbon contract agreements associated with the Chicago Climate Exchange and included tillage type, vegetation intensity, and conservation reserve practices. Random Forest is an advanced classification algorithm that avoids data over-fitting and incorporates an internal accuracy assessment. An object-oriented approach allowed for per-field classifications and the incorporation of contextual elements such as shape, texture, area, and neighborhood relationships in addition to spectral features. Landsat satellite imagery was chosen for its continuous coverage, cost effectiveness, and image accessibility. Results from this study found that in most cases satellite image analysis allowed for an effective way to classify land use types within the region. Results from this study estimated that approximately 77,049 t organic carbon yr -1 might be sequestered through the universal adoption of no-till management and the maintaining of land currently under grasslandbased conservation reserve. Land use analyses via satellite monitoring and carbon sequestration efforts illustrated within this study can easily be applied to many types of situations involving degraded lands, included mined lands, and need not be restricted to an agricultural setting.
Introduction
Terrestrial soil organic carbon (SOC) sequestration has been advocated as a practical and immediate method to mitigate anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions (Post and Kwon, 2000; West and Post, 2002) . The C holding capacity of global soils is immense and has been estimated at 2,500 Gt C, 3.3 times the amount of atmospheric C (Lal, 2004) . Centuries of soil cultivation and resource extraction activities have resulted in extensive SOC depletion. It has been estimated that 42-78 gigatons of C have been lost within the world's agricultural and degraded lands (Lal, 2004) .
Recent efforts to promote SOC sequestration have included the rehabilitation of degraded cropland where SOC depletion has occurred. Results from various studies have shown that management changes associated with the conversion from traditional, more-intensive, tillage systems to conservation tillage practices such as no-till, the reduction of summer fallowing (leaving parcels un-vegetated during the growing season) to increase vegetative intensity, and the adoption of conservation reserve (Eve et al., 2002; Lal, 2004) can increase SOC. No-till (NT) systems involve the absence of plowing or mechanical disturbance within a soil system. No-till management tends to decrease SOC decomposition rates by reducing aeration within the soil and thereby the rate of microbial activity. Conservation Reserve (CR) is the conversion of marginal cropland into diverse perennial plant cover and includes, but is not confined to, lands within the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP). The adoption of CR and other practices that increase vegetative intensity (including the reduction or elimination of summer fallowing) often improve active photosynthesis across a given area, thus increasing the amount of atmospheric C removed from the atmosphere and thereby the amount of plant residues that might be incorporated into the soil.
The increased incorporation of NT, vegetative intensity, and CR within north central Montana has been promoted by the National Carbon Offset Coalition (NCOC), in conjunction with the Big Sky Carbon Sequestration Partnership and the US Department of Energy (Young, 2003; Capalbo, 2005) . Land owners enrolled within NCOC C sequestration programs are paid on a per-area basis for the implementation of these practices and must adhere to standards established by the Chicago Climate Exchange (CCX, 2008) . Each credit represents the removal of 1 t CO 2 from the atmosphere (Bayon et al., 2007) and is a commodity that can be traded within market systems or sold directly to a buyer.
The auditing of lands within C sequestration programs is necessary to ensure that land owners are adherent to contract agreements. On-site validation and monitoring is often costly and time consuming, making it difficult to conduct annual contract verifications. There is also uncertainty pertaining to the percentage of cropland already under NT, vegetative intensities currently within the region, and the amount of lands under CR-type management. United States Department of Agriculture census data is limited to 5 yr intervals and has not included tillage management or crop intensity information. The Conservation Technology Information Center (CTIC) had previously coordinated roadside transect surveys on 2-yr intervals but now solely relies on sporadic voluntary data. Data does exist for CRP lands under contract with the Montana Farm Service Agency (MFSA); these statistics, however, are not readily available for external use and the CRP data do not account for cropland conversion to CR management having occurred outside of CRP contract. The monitoring of these land management types within north central Montana will be necessary for the validation of lands under C sequestration contracts and would help to determine the percentage of lands that have not yet implemented these management types.
An option for monitoring cropland management and establishing land use statistics is through satellite image analysis. Image analysis has been widely used in the characterization of land cover practices (Lefsky et al., 2002; Kerr and Ostrovsky, 2003; Cohen and Goward, 2004) .
Several studies have incorporated satellite-image analysis for the monitoring of reclaimed lands (Rathore and Wright, 1993; Schmidt and Glaesser, 1998; Bricklemyer et al., 2003) . Studies have reported high classification accuracy in the detection of CR vegetation (Price et al., 1997; Egbert et al., 1998; Egbert et al., 2002) , and crop and fallow parcels (Xie et al., 2007) 
Obtaining land use data is also essential in determining how much SOC might be sequestered through the increased adoption of these management practices throughout the region. An estimate of regional sequestration might be found by applying known SOC rates associated with a particular management type to the amount of land where that management type occurs. The most direct approach in determining C rates associated with a certain management type is to take repeated soil C measurements across the landscape. This method, however, is often not practical as soil sampling is too expensive to be conducted across a large area (Smith, 2004) . Modeling is often used to predict SOC when sequestration trends can not be directly determined through physical sampling (Mellino et al., 1995; Coleman and Jenkinson, 1996; Parton et al., 2005) , but it is often difficult to acquire adequate parameter data needed for model-based, large-area analyses. The application of available literature-based sequestration rates to area-based land use statistics has been used in lieu of modeling to obtain rough estimates of regional sequestration potential (Eve et al., 2002; Sperow et al., 2003) .
This study attempted to address the lack of land-use statistics and assessments of sequestration potential associated with the increased adoption of NT, vegetative intensity, and CR within north central Montana. The overlying goal of this study was the implementation of remote sensing technologies to determine and monitor cropland management systems that promote SOC, and the regional assessment of SOC sequestration within cropland resulting from possible management changes, to help promote cropland soil rehabilitation within this region. . The third objective was to estimate SOC sequestration potential associated with the adoption of these management practices within the region. Published SOC rates associated with the conversion to these management practices were first identified, followed by the application of the identified sequestration rates to the area-based land use data. This approach was decidedly ideal for regional C sequestration analyses within Montana given the difficulty of obtaining parameters needed for a model-based approach, and reflects the methodology used by Eve et al. (2002) and Sperow et al. (2003) .
Methods

Land Use Mapping
Our focus was to map dry land cropping practices within north central Montana (Fig. 1), specifically NT, vegetative intensity, and CR. This semiarid region is known for its production of dryland wheat. Area farmers have been encouraged to implement conservation practices such as NT and CR (Fawcett and Towery, 2002) Landsat image pairs (path 39; rows 26, 27) were obtained for 15 May (Landsat 5 TM) and 11
August (Landsat 7 ETM+) 2007. Geometric correction techniques were used to ensure that the images were properly aligned within geographic space, followed by cloud and shadow masking to remove contaminated pixels. Image data were then converted to top-of-atmosphere reflectance values to minimize between-image differences due to earth-sun distance and solar angle (SDH-L7, 2006; Chander et al., 2007) . Normalized Difference Vegetation Indices (NDVI), representative of relative photosynthetically active vegetation densities (Tucker and Sellers, 1986) , and the Tasseled Cap components associated with soil brightness, vegetation greenness, and surface wetness (Crist et al., 1986; Huang et al., 2002) were also included as predictors. It was thought that the addition of these indices might better allow for node splitting within the model. A non-cropland mask was applied to remove water bodies, urban and public lands, transportation networks, and rangeland.
Vector-based image objects representing parcel management strips and within-strip sections of spectral and textural similarity were generated through the multi-resolution O-O segmentation algorithm (Benz et al., 2004) . These image objects, representing field landscape patterns, were generated by grouping image pixels according to similarities within the image scene. The within-strip segmentation was used to reduce the inclusion of both crop and bare soil within an image-object. A strip-based segmentation was determined to be suitable for tillage and CR classifications, as it was unlikely that these management types would vary within field-based boundaries. Vector information representing taxable field parcels was also included within the segmentation process, to ensure that generated objects were constrained within ownership boundaries ( Fig. 2 ).
Resulting object-based attribute data were imported into the randomForest package (S-PLUS®) to generate classification models for NT and till, CR and cropland, cropped and fallow.
These included spectral, textural, and neighborhood (based on the spatial relationship of objects with one another) object-based parameters. Initial forest models were built using 500 generated classification trees, the default number. Model tree adjustments were based on an analysis of model error as influenced by the number of RF trees. Model classification matrices and associated class accuracies were determined via an internal accuracy assessment (Breiman, 2001 ). Data from either image dates, or predictor parameter sets utilizing data from both image dates, were examined in the generation of class models. A May TM pixel-based tillage model also was examined, in addition to the object-based models, to ascertain the effect that objectbased textural and neighborhood parameters might have in improving tillage accuracy. Class predictions were exported and joined with the existing vector objects according to field identification numbers, within a GIS platform (Fig. 3) . This allowed for an efficient way to examine spatial relationships between cropland management class predictions, spectral image data, and various other data sets. The 2007 survey data were used to estimate the percentage of land-use area under NT and tillage due to the high degree of error within the image-based NT and tillage classifications.
Confidence intervals (95%) were applied to each percentage estimate according to standard procedures for the statistical analysis of sample proportions (Moore, 2004) . Data were assumed to be unbiased as they were collected based on random selection. The elimination of sites not accessible from roads was not believed to induce bias with respect to any management practices.
The resulting percentages were then multiplied by the total cropped hectares analyzed within the image-based cropland classifications following the exclusion of cropland parcels having been classified as CR (occurring outside of CRP contract) to obtain land-area estimates for tillage and NT.
C Sequestration Estimates
Published research was reviewed to determine C sequestration rates pertaining to the conversion from tillage to NT, tillage to NT as influenced by crop intensity, and the conversion from cropland to CR. Only C sequestration data based directly on physical measurements, as opposed to model estimated data, were included in the review. C sequestration data used within this study included only those reflecting climatic regimes similar to that of north central Montana, with exception given to CR data that reflected areas under higher annual precipitation as climatically similar CR studies were not identified. Selected data were primarily taken from studies that established sequestration rates by comparing baseline SOC data with C measurements taken after management conversion. Rates based on side-by-side comparatives, where one location was kept under tillage while a neighboring location had switched to NT management, were also included if they provided information directly relevant to the study area.
The final selection included nine studies having identified C sequestration rates associated with the conversion from tillage to NT (Table 1) and three studies that established SOC sequestration rates resulting from the conversion from cropland to grassland-based CR (Table 2) .
Prior cropland management within the tillage studies included some degree of summer fallowing. Tillage implements used for cultivation purposes in "tilled" treatments within these studies reportedly included tandem disk, sweeps and rod weeder, chisel plough and mounted harrow.
Literature-based data often represented C measurements at variable depths. C data used within this study were constrained within the ~ 0-20 cm soil depth, as this range was common within all the studies evaluated. The conversion from weight-based to area-based estimates (e.g., multiplying g C by soil density) was conducted when necessary. Studies sometime presented sequestration rate estimates across fertilizer rate treatments; in these cases rate estimates reflecting the optimal sequestration amounts per management type were used within the analyses. C sequestration rates were then averaged according to management and rotation type.
A formal meta-analysis (Arnqvist and Wooster, 1995) was not attempted due to an overall lack of test statistics within individual studies. Rates reflecting C increase in fields switching from intensive tillage to NT while maintaining a continuous crop, and for fields having converted from minimal tillage (MT) to NT under various degrees of crop intensity, were not identified within the available literature.
Rates from a generalized C-Gain equation were also incorporated into the analysis (McConkey et al., 1999) ; the equation was based on both soil data and expert knowledge. The use of these rates allowed for the comparison between these and the literature-based estimates.
The C-Gain rates also provided an estimate for C sequestration in fields having changed from MT to NT. C-Gain estimates were calculated for tillage to NT systems with vegetative intensity changes of 0.5 (5 of 10 yr cropped as opposed to fallow) to 1.0 (continuous crop), 0.75 to 1.0, and for tillage to NT without a change in crop intensity. Estimates also were made for MT to NT under a 0.5 to 1.0 and a 0.75 to 1.0 rotation, and without a change in intensity. Calculated sequestration rates did not reflect system changes in fertilization rates or landscape type.
Regional C estimates associated with the conversion of cropland to NT or tillage management as influenced by vegetative intensity, or the conversion of cropland to CR-based management, were obtained by multiplying sequestration rates (derived from both the literature and the generalized C-Gain calculations) by the total estimated hectares under each management type. Land-use area for NT and tillage used to estimate regional C were those derived from the 2007 field survey. The resulting regional C sequestration estimate was based on an across-rate average that incorporated SOC values reflecting the conversion from a "traditional" intensive tillage to NT and the conversion from MT to NT. Literature-based rate estimates having excluded negative sequestration amounts were used within the averaged across-tillage estimates. ª Treatment-based bulk densities were used in calculating SOC levels due to lack of baseline bulk densities. * SOC rate for 0 kg/N treatment. ** SOC rate for 34 kg/N treatment. *** SOC rate for 40 kg/N treatment. 
Results
Land Management Mapping
Results from this study demonstrated that the RF classification algorithm applied to fieldbased image objects can provide high class accuracies in the discrimination of cropland from CR and crop from fallow (Table 3 ). An RF O-O classification based on May TM data was able to successfully separate CR from cropland with producer's accuracies of 90% and 100%, respectively. Previous pixel-based studies had relied on more elaborate multi-year change techniques to achieve similar accuracies (Egbert et al., 1998; Price et al., 1997) . Classification error primarily resulted from the misclassification of CR as NT-cropped and tilled-crop. The misclassified sites were often those under recent conversion from cropland to CR, as was determined by an examination of data supplied through the Montana Farm Service Agency.
The ability to distinguish senesced crop from fallow with greater than 82% accuracy is considered to be highly acceptable, especially given the ability of the O-O-based RF model to separate stubble-laden fallow fields from those recently harvested. The RF variable importance plot indicated that object textural measures such as within-object contrast and homogeneity were often used as model predictive parameters, suggesting that object-derived information allowed for greater predictive ability under certain conditions. Misclassification errors within the fallow category were attributed to objects located within landscapes characterized by narrow (< 100 m wide) crop and fallow strip management, due to within-pixel mixing of crop and fallow spectral signatures. The object-based classification tended to favor the "cropped" class, resulting in a classification bias under these conditions. The manual re-classification of these areas corrected for this problem.
The satellite-based image analysis (Table 4) (Table 5) , 29% was under a 0.75 crop intensity, and 5% was under a 1.0 crop intensity. There appeared to be no connection between crop intensity and localized MAP within the regional subsets. Total Land Area 779,447 100 ----* Hectare-based totals for cropland within the CR classification are greater than total hectares within the tillage-based classification resulting from the misclassification of some CR as cropland. 
C Sequestration Estimates
The difference between CRP data provided by the MFSA and the image-based CR classifications provided an estimate that 174,199 ha cropland was under perennial grass/legume vegetation, outside of 2007 CRP contract agreements. The conversion of this land to perennial grass/legume vegetation was estimated to have provided an additional 17,420 t C yr -1 (Table 6 ). McConkey et al. (1999) .
Based on land-use and sequestration rate estimates, the universal change of lands to NT and a 1.0 crop intensity within the study area would sequester approximately 56,518 t C yr -1 (Table 7) averaged across tillage management (including semi-intensive tillage and MT). An additional 3,143 t C yr -1 might also occur when also considering lands converting to NT while maintaining a 0.5 crop intensity. Considering the conversion of all lands from a tillage-type management to NT, averaged across crop intensity, the resulting sequestration amount is estimated to be 58,194 t C yr -1 .
Discussion
The resulting land-use data, representing analyzed portions of north central Montana, shows potential for an increased conversion to NT tillage management and higher degrees of crop intensity. This study estimates that in 2007, 56% of cropland was under NT while 44% was still under a tillage-based management. Only 5% of the evaluated cropland had incorporated a 1.0 crop intensity. Crop intensity percentage estimates were not greater in sub-regions with higher MAP and did not differ significantly between regional sub-units. These findings show that the decision to incorporate a higher cropping intensity might be more influenced by cultural practices than by localized annual precipitation.
An estimated 24% of the evaluated region was under a grassland-based CR management in 2007, 22% greater than the area shown to be under CRP contract with the MFSA. This percentage reflects observations noted during field data collection, where 16% of lands designated as cropland appeared to be in some form of "unmanaged" grassland state. It is likely that many of these parcels had previously been under CRP contract but were not re-incorporated into cropland following contract termination for reasons unknown, or had recently been t CO 2 yr -1 ). This value represents an estimate of total yearly SOC additions in lands under CR and for all regional cropland if NT were universally practiced.
The C sequestration estimates associated with the conversion to NT, increased crop intensity, and CR are not static, and are expected to decrease in the years following management change. There is much uncertainty concerning the duration of C sequestration following alterations in cropland management. A system having converted from tillage to NT was predicted to peak 5-10 yr following the change, reaching equilibrium after 15-20 yr (West and Post, 2002) . Site-specific C sequestration rates are expected to be both a product of climate and biophysical conditions. Differences in C sequestration amounts might also result from variations in seeding rate, time of seeding, the type of planting equipment used, and other aspects of cropland management.
Optimal soil water and fertility levels are critical in maintaining crop residue production, and in turn SOC increase (Follett, 2001) . Continuous crop production must be achieved in a manner that does not deplete soil moisture to a point where crop growth (and hence SOC input) becomes compromised. Nitrogen is often a limiting factor in SOC increase within CR systems (Purakayastha et al., 2008) . Adequate nitrogen management, or the planting of nitrogenproducing legumes, might help increase SOC production within CR systems (Wu et al., 2003) .
Conclusion
This study identified moderate-resolution satellite image analysis as an effective way to quickly and inexpensively determine grassland-based CR, and vegetative intensity through the multi-year analysis of field-based crop and fallow patterns. Problems associated with the misclassification of tillage practices as NT management raise the question as to if surface residues for NT and conservation-based tillage practices incorporation minimal mechanical disturbance are too spectrally and texturally similar to be recognized as a separate class for land use mapping, even with the incorporation of an advanced classification algorithm and objectbased segmentation process.
The potential for SOC sequestration through the increased adoption of NT, higher levels of vegetative intensity, and CR within north central Montana had not been assessed previously.
Resulting land use data showed the regional potential for an increased adoption of NT and increased vegetative intensity. Sequestration estimates showed that roughly 282,770 t CO 2 yr -1 might be sequestered within this region given the universal adoption of NT and the maintaining of current CR lands. The allocation of C sequestration credits will likely serve as an incentive for land owners to adopt these practices for SOC sequestration purposes.
Increased emphasis on terrestrial SOC sequestration within the US is likely as the political landscape further recognizes the need for climate change mitigation. This study specifically addresses C monitoring and sequestration estimates for C credit purposes pertaining to agricultural-based soil rehabilitation. The techniques and principles illustrated within this study, however, can be applied to any landscape where a management change might result in soil rehabilitation through increased C sequestration. Land rehabilitation specialists should give increased consideration to SOC sequestration when addressing degraded lands. It is already known that OC is often essential in restoring soil ecosystems, but further thought might also be given to how a landscape might best be optimized for continued SOC sequestration. Emphasis should be given to plant types with increased photosynthetic capabilities and long-term C storage potential (e.g. woody vegetation or perennial grasses with deep root systems), and to post-rehabilitation land management that increase SOC storage (nitrogen and water availability, appropriate management of livestock to prevent overgrazing, etc.). Pre and post rehabilitation SOC estimates are also suggested to provide documentation for any increase in SOC sequestration that might have occurred within a landscape. The implementation of a postrehabilitation monitoring program, possibly including spectral image-analysis to detect changes in vegetation density, is also suggested to help document long-term C sequestration within a landscape.
